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Defense Acquisition Regulations System, DOD 222.7101 

Subpart 222.17—Combating 
Trafficking in Persons 

SOURCE: 71 FR 62563, Oct. 26, 2006, unless 
otherwise noted. 

222.1703 Policy. 

See PGI 222.1703 for additional infor-
mation regarding DoD policy for com-
bating trafficking in persons outside 
the United States. 

[73 FR 4115, Jan. 24, 2008] 

222.1704 Violations and remedies. 

Follow the procedures at PGI 222.1704 
for notifying the Combatant Com-
mander if a violation occurs. 

[73 FR 4115, Jan. 24, 2008] 

Subpart 222.70—Restrictions on 
the Employment of Personnel 
for Work on Construction and 
Service Contracts in Non-
contiguous States 

SOURCE: 65 FR 14403, Mar. 16, 2000, unless 
otherwise noted. 

222.7000 Scope of subpart. 

(a) This subpart implements Section 
8071 of the Fiscal Year 2000 Defense Ap-
propriations Act, Public Law 106–79, 
and similar sections in subsequent De-
fense Appropriations Acts. 

(b) This subpart applies only— 
(1) To construction and service con-

tracts to be performed in whole or in 
part within a noncontiguous State; and 

(2) When the unemployment rate in 
the noncontiguous State is in excess of 
the national average rate of unemploy-
ment as determined by the Secretary 
of Labor. 

222.7001 Definition. 

‘‘Noncontiguous State,’’ as used in 
this subpart, means Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, the Northern Mariana Is-
lands, American Samoa, Guam, the 
U.S. Virgin Islands, Baker Island, 
Howland Island, Jarvis Island, John-
ston Atoll, Kingman Reef, Midway Is-
lands, Navassa Island, Palmyra Atoll, 
and Wake Island. 

[65 FR 50151, Aug. 17, 2000] 

222.7002 General. 

A contractor awarded a contract sub-
ject to this subpart must employ, for 
the purpose of performing that portion 
of the contract work within the non-
contiguous State, individuals who are 
residents of that noncontiguous State 
and who, in the case of any craft or 
trade, possess or would be able to ac-
quire promptly the necessary skills to 
perform this contract. 

222.7003 Waivers. 

The head of the agency may waive 
the requirements of 222.7002 on a case- 
by-case basis in the interest of national 
security. 

[65 FR 50151, Aug. 17, 2000] 

222.7004 Contract clause. 

Use the clause at 252.222–7000, Re-
strictions on Employment of Per-
sonnel, in all solicitations and con-
tracts subject to this subpart. Insert 
the name of the appropriate noncontig-
uous State in paragraph (a) of the 
clause. 

Subpart 222.71—Right of First 
Refusal of Employment 

SOURCE: 57 FR 52593, Nov. 4, 1992, unless 
otherwise noted. 

222.7101 Policy. 

(a) DoD policy is to minimize the ad-
verse impact on civil service employees 
affected by the closure of military in-
stallations. One means of imple-
menting this policy is to give employ-
ees adversely affected by closure of a 
military installation the right of first 
refusal for jobs created by award of 
contracts arising from the closure ef-
fort that the employee is qualified to 
fill. 

(b) Closure efforts include the acqui-
sitions for preparing the installation 
for closure (such as environmental res-
toration and utilities modification) 
and maintaining the property after clo-
sure (such as security and fire preven-
tion services). 
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